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11/10/10 

It's kind of a bad news week all around for Fort Hays State University athletic teams...In women's 

basketball...Melissa Nelson injured her knee in the exhibition game with Kansas State...She had an MRI yesterday 

and if she cannot go...then the Lady Tigers will have to have some young player step up to fill some big shoes, 

especially on offense... 

 

11/11/10 

The search is now on for the next head coach at Fort Hays State University...But lost in this week's announcement 

that Kevin Verdugo will not be returning...Is the fact that the new head coach who ever it is will have to replace 

some pretty good players on offense...Like OJ Murrdock, James Walker and Cordarol Scales...And a guy named 

Mike Garrison...The quarterback from Shawnee Kansas is one or two in just about ever quarterback category at F-H-

S-U...after playing just 3 years for the Tigers...<sot verbatim:  >The Tigers Wrap up their season on Saturday at 

Missouri Western... 

 

11/15/10 

It's been a great start to the season for the Fort Hays State University men's basketball team...The Tigers...sweeping 

the weekend at the South Central Regional challenge... Including a win over Number 20 ranked Midwestern 

State...A tough three games in four days swing coming to an end tonight at home against Bethany College... 

 

11/16/10 

It was a tough season for the Fort Hays State University football team...But some individual members had 

outstanding campaigns and today they were rewarded for their efforts...The MIAA  handing out the conference post 

season awards...leading the way for the Tigers is defensive lineman Jacob Crossman...Fort Hays's only first 

teammer...Crossman tied for the conference lead in sacks with 9 and was second in the conference in tackles for loss 

with 19...Second team selections for the Tigers include running back James Walker and wide receiver OJ 

Murdock...While quarterback Mike Garrison, wide receiver Cordarol Scales, tight end Beau Gadwood and 

linebacker Alex Whitehill were all honorable mention selection... 

 

11/17/10 

Before their men's soccer team even gets off the ground...Fort Hays State is already looking for its second head 

coach...Oliver Twelvetrees has decided to stay at Barton Community College...Twelvetrees was set to take over 

coaching duties at FHSU in December....The Tigers will begin playing soccer next year...The search for a new coach 

begins immediately... 

 

11/18/10 

The Fort Hays State women will also host the Lopers on Saturday in game one of the double header.. 

The Lady Tigers got a big come from behind win last night over Tabor college...It was a game where the FHSU 

struggle to find its offensive rhythm and that might be a theme all season <sot verbatim:  >Looking to the future, the 

Lady Tigers signed 3 players during the early signing period...Logan Antenen of Salina South...Brooke Apr from 

Gretna Nebraska and Kate Lehman of Newton... 

 

11/22/10 

The Fort Hays State University Men continue to roll...A win over the weekend against Nebraska-Kearny moved 

their record to 4-0...Saturday's win was a balanced attack from a talented back court...And an emerging front 

court...The play of big men is something that Coach Johnson is counting on...Especially when the Tiger hit 

conference play...because few teams in the MIAA will be able to body up to that kind of size...The Tigers will travel 

to Wichita to take on Newman tomorrow night... 

 

11/23/10 

Fort Hays State University guard Dominic Jones has been named MIAA player of the week...The senior from New 

York averaged 22 and a half points a game in four games for the Tigers...He had a career high 34 against number 20 

Midwestern State to open the season...Dom has also, twice dished out a career high in assists...averaging nearly 6 

and a half per game... 

 

11/24/10 



 

 

The pre-season coaches polls are out for hoops and several area teams are in the rankings...In 4A…the Colby girls 

are ranked 6...In 3A...the defending state champs from TMP are 4th..In 2A the Hill City Boys are 3rd...The Hill City 

Girls are 1...Plainville 8...and Osborne 10...In 1A Division One...the Quinter boys are 8...And on the girls 

side...Hoxie is 7...Finally in Division Two…The Palco Boys are 4...Otis-Bison...8... 

 

11/29/10 

They may not have won the WAC...but nobody in the league ran the ball like the Hays High School Indians...You 

don't need stats to back that up...Just look at today's All WAC Team announced today... Hays...sweeping the running 

back spots on the first team with Casey Sedbrook and Josh Balman...Offensive Lineman Zach Binder also named a 

first teamer...Great Bend...with also with three players on the first team "O", quarterback Greg Hildebrand...Receiver 

Alex Reed and lineman Tyler Uselton… On defense Hays with defensive lineman Cade Sharp and defensive back 

Brad Desbien catching honors...Panthers db Logan Buehler also receiving first team honors... 

 

11/30/10 

The Fort Hays State men....who have moved up to 14 in the latest Division two hoops poll...Will open up MIAA 

play tomorrow night with the conference's newest member...Lincoln...The Blue Tigers will provide a tough early 

conference test...And set the tone early for conference play... 

 

12/1/10 

We've talked about the boys side of the Hays city shootout...But this tournament is not just a boys only affair...On 

the girls side...one of the favorites have got to be the defending state champs from Thomas More Prep…That is...if 

they can get past a tough opening round match up with Newton.. 

. 
12/2/10 

The defending state champion girls from TMP also playing the late game in the shootout...If they win...they will 

face the winner of this game between Great Bend and Colby... 

 

12/6/10 

Welcome into the two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams, The Fort Hays State University men remained perfect on 

the season, with an impressive win over the weekend against Nebraska-Omaha...But now the true test 

begins...FHSU has played just one TRUE road game this season...And two on a neutral court... So the swing of three 

straight road MIAA games...that begins on Wednesday with Washburn, will give the team a better idea of how they 

stack up in the conference... 

 

12/7/10 

The Fort Hays State Men's basketball teams 8-0 start to the season continues to get them plenty of attention...In the 

most recent Division Two basketball poll released this afternoon...The Tigers are up to ?? in the rankings...Fort Hays 

State will travel to Topeka tomorrow to take on the 5- 1Ichabods of Washburn...Both teams are a perfect 2-0 in 

MIAA play... 

 
12/8/10 

It was a big day for Hays High School goalie Ka-rassa Pro-chas-ka...She signed a letter of intent to play soccer at 

Garden City Community college...Prochas-ka and the Lady Indians advanced all the way to the regional 

championship last season...For all the latest high school sports news scores and highlights at Catch It Kansas dot 

com...If you are an I-Phone user, you can now download the new catch it Kansas app... 

 
12/9/10 

As for that new head football coach at Fort Hays State...at least two different media outlets in Topeka are reporting 

that it will be Washburn defensive coordinator Chris Brown. Brown has been at Washburn for the past 9 

seasons...the Icabods have been the MIAA's top defense for the past 3 years...Fort Hays State has a press conference 

to make it all official scheduled for tomorrow at 2 pm... 

 

12/13/10 

Also over the weekend...Fort Hays State named a new head football coach...And as expected...it is Chris Brown who 

has spent the last 9 season at Washburn…where his defenses constantly ranked at the top of the MIAA...Brown is a 



 

 

native of Liberal High School...and a graduate of Pittsburg State...Brown replaces Kevin Verdugo who contract was 

no renewed after the end of this past season... 

 

12/14/10 

The Otis Bison boys started the season ranked number 8 in the pre-season polls...But back to back losses to start the 

season...And the Cougars dropped out of the latest polls...but they have won two straight...looking to make it three in 

a row tonight against Ellinwood... 

 

12/15/10 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...Christmas came a little early...or a little 

late...depending on how you look at it...For a pair of Fort Hays State University receivers...OJ Murdock and Cor-

der-o Scales found out today that they have been selected to play in the January 7th Cactus Bowl...The Bowl is a 

place where the top talent in Division II can show off their skills in front of pro scouts...This is the second straight 

year a pair of Tigers has been selected... 

 

12/16/10 

The Hays High School wrestling team is out to a pretty good start this season....The Indians won the season opening 

tournament at Campus...And have a duel win over Russell under their belts...Tonight...their first double duel of the 

season...with Plainville and Pratt...This is action from the first leg....against Pratt... 

 

12/20/10 

The Hill City Girls rebounded from their first loss on the season, with a win on Friday over Plainville...At 3-1 the 

Lady Ringnecks will likely drop from the top spot in the Class 2a polls when the next one is released…But that 

doesn't mean they have lost focus of their goals for the season…Cause this team believes when they play their best 

basketball...they can beat anyone... 

 

 

 


